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Pickens GarageF. W. McLESKEY, Manager
First Class Repair Work at

Reasonable Prices
Auto Tires, Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Spark Plugs,Body Polish, Auto Soap, Batteries and all kinds
of accessories. If we haven't got what you want
we will get it or it isn't nade.

PHONES: Office, 12; Residence, 65

.4-

*1FJ'URNITUR E!ia
u ihute evroewho intends buying Furniture f

*this Fall to come to see us and see how rnuch they cane5save on the bill- You will find our stock large and as-@*-
*sorted. Iron and oak beds from chea~pest to the b~est.JMattresses from the straw to the luxury felt. Springs
from the noisyr kind to the noiseless ones. Stoves allg
grades and sizes from the No. 7 to the Square Delight
and Jewell Ranges. Chairs from the baby rockers toe* ~ the Netherland Oak Kraft with leather seats. Bed rooma
suits and odd dressers in plain and quartered oak at f
reasonable prices. Rugs, Art Squares, Side Boards,5

* Buffetts, Davenports, Wardrobes, Feather Beds, Pillows,
Blankets and Comforts, all at very reasonable 'prices.0
We want your trade and will give you your money's3
worth. It will be to your interest to come to see us.5

J.J.GANTT& CO.*
The Place Where Quality and Price Both Count.£

* ~ LIBERTY, S.C.5

OLD BUGGIESMADE NEW.
Don't throw that old bug-

gy away. Bring it to me

and let me make it new.I
keep on -hand a good line
o f Buggy Tops, D a sh
Boards, Cushions, Backs,
Wheels, etc. In fact, any-

thingy that it takes to repair
and put in good shape your
old buggy. I can save you

'money, and I will appreciate your business. All kinds of

blacksmithing and repair work.

T W. M. ROSEMOND
First door below printing oflice, PICKENS

The Pickens
Associationi

This Association met with theNorris church on the 15th and
continued in session for three
days. The attendance the first
day was not very large, but the
interest was good. The senior
editor of The Courier, by -re-
quest, preached a very inspiring
opening sermon thp first day at
11 o'clock on thb subject of
"Christian Living."
Christian education had the

right of way in the afternoon
and the. delegates and visitors
greatly enjoyed the able pro-
sentation of the subject by Dr.
D. M. Ramsay, president of G.
F. c.
The suLject of Religious Lit-

erature followed and was the
occasion of a great speech by
Dr. Cody. It is regretted that
more people could not have
heard it. He showed how the
Mormons were scattering broad-
cast their pernicious doctrines
through the medium of thous-
ands of pages of innocent look-
ing little tracts, and how Russel-
ism was being sent into almost
every home by all kind.s of pub-
lications including the secular
press. There are very few news-
papers which do not use the
plate matter of Russel's ser-
mons, and they use it because
it is furnished free to them, and
do not realize what they are giv-
ing their readers. There are few
parents who consider or give
much thought to the class of
reading matter which falls into
the hands of their children.
Capt. J. T. Taylor presented a

very strong report on temper-
ance which called forth a spirit-
ual discussion. The blind tiger,
the blockader, and the man who
patronized them were all break-ers of the law and a menace to
society, good government and
religion. The increasing evil ofcigarettes and the cold drinkstands, especially coca cola, also
received proper consideration
and censure. S o clear a n dstrong was this report that the
Association by a rising vote ex-
tended its thanks to Capt. Tay-
lor.
Every church in the Associa-

tion reported a good, healthy
Sunday School.
The report on the Orphanage

showed that this institution was
a favorite with the Baptists of
this section of the State. The
gifts and co.ntributions by the
churches for it exceeded those
for any other cause.
Dr. WA. T. Derrieux, Secretary

of the State Mission Board,
reached the Association at noon
of the second (lay, coming from
Orangeburg. He was given the
best hour in the afternoon, and
presented the cause of State
Missions in a forceful manner.
The report showved that the As-
sociation wvas about $100 short
of what had been asked by the
Board, hut it was thought that
this would be r ris'ed before D)e-
cember.
Rev. W. E. Wilkins. Secre-

tary of the Laymen's Mission-
ary Movement in this State, was
present and delighted the large
crowvd present by a ringing
speech on this subject. Tlhe re-
port on the laymen's work,
while emphasizing the imiport-
ance of missions and urging an
increased effort therefor by mis-
sion rallies and special meetings,
also urged the churches that
were having preaching only
once or twic'e a month to take
steps to move up- to full time
and have preaching every Sun-

day. It also recommended set-
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ers of Pickens, Anderson, Ab
Greenwood counties for the BEI

1st Best Bushel of Oats $75.
Oats $50.00 in cash. 3rd best hi
best bushel of Oats $30.00. In ca
in cash. 6th best bushel of Oat

CONDITIONS GOV
1st-Every contestant must

& OIL CO. FERTILIZERS.
2nd-Every contestant mus

sowing, preparation of soil, amt
HIARVEST.

3rd-Each contestant must
Oats as entrance fee to this conw
Tuesday in July, 1.914. We wil
bushel of Oats sent in.

Judges: Hon. E. J. Watso
W. W. Long, Ste

For further information wr

FURMA]
Wholesale Seedman.

,tling with astert and paying
them salaries in keeping with
the high cost of living.
Two of the most important

interests, Homie, and Foreign
Missions, - were - not considered
for thIe reason that was no re-
port upon these subjects. Those
who were appointed a year Ago
to make these reports failed to
show up. It is to be hoped that
this will not occur again as these
matters are too important to be
side-tracked.
The frincipal subject consider-

ed the last day was Six Mile
Academy. Prof. S. E, Garner,
the principal, and two of the
teachers,- Misses Jones and
Moulton, were present and were
presented to the body. The
scho:l has a very good atten-
danco but there is room for
more. We have a splendid force
of teachers and everything is
moving along nicely. The trus-
tees are hampered by a debt in-
curred in buying the property
on which the girls dormitory is
located. This amounts to a lit-
tle more than $2,000 and with
this out of the way, we would
have easy sailing. We have a
plant and property of which
every Baptist should be proud,
worth at least $20,000, and it
will succeed. The teachers
make it known that the dormi-
tories needed some furnishings.The bedding is a little scant.
They need some quilts, sheets,
blankets, towels and such arti-
cles. Winter is near at hand
and these things are needed
now. Any friend whose eyes
may chance to read these lines
and who are charitably inclined
will be a benefactor in making
gifts of money or such articles
named above, or in fact any-
thing which might [be used in
any home.
We had a good meeting. The

attendance was not as large as
was expected, but the reports
were good, the spirit fine and
the interest excellent. All the
churches made a good showing
in gifts and increase in member-
ship. There were twelve deaths
rejported during the year. We
hm1 an excellent set of officers.
Mr. J. C... Garrett was elected
Moderator without oppositionand held the reins with an even
hand. Mr. J. A. Robinson was
elected Clerk and, proved him-
self to be a very efficient one.
The next meeting will be held

with Cross Roads church begin-ning Wednesday before the
third Sunday in beitem ber,1914

C. E. R.

State of Ohio. eiy or Toledo,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
& o.. doing business i tel Cit ofnTo

ledo, County and state aforesaid, andthat sai firm wilpay th sum of ONE

b1ueof HAL'S CATARRH CURE
by thuse FRANK J. CHENEY.

swrobefore me and subscribed in

I(Seal) A. W. GLE!ASON
Notary Public.Ial~ Catarrh Cure is taken internally

adatdirectly upon the blood and mu,Iot asurfacesfe the system. Send for
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Ral's Family Pilla for constipatIon,

Land Sale.

Salesday in November, 1913,
I will sell to the highest bidder,
for cash on day of sale, the T.
J. Robinson place, 27 acres, one
mile south of Pickens C. H.,
fronting on Liberty road. This
is an ideal suburban home. The
improvements on place cost,
four years ago $1,800. The place
sold three years ago for $3,300.

I John F. Harris.

5.OO
Fiye Dolara in cashl will be given
siday in .July, 1914, to the farm-.

beville, Newberry, Oconee and
3T B3ushel of! New Criop Oats.
00 in Cash. 2nd best bushel of
ishel of Oats $410.00) in cash. 4th
sh. 6th best bushe1l of oats $20.00
5 $10.00 in cash.
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est on or before Noon the third
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N4 SMITH

ANDERSON, S. C

Cheshi-e Sells
His Papej

And Enters Race for Congreswin the Third District.
IVedmont, S. C., Aug. 30.

Mr. V. B. Cheshi.re--)ear SirIt's yery common to send greetings and congratulations to parties, but I'm sending you RE
GRETS. I see by Yesterday'Greenville News you have solh
out The Intelligencer. (I sup
p.ose it will still be published, o
course.) It's a paper I've stooo
by for many, many years; hav,
some copies of the paper befor
the war. More especial.ly hav
I stood by it since you have beei
connected with it. . True, I'v
not said amen to everythin
you've said and done, but yot
have stood for and advocate<
things that I ADMIRE.
You have stood for JUSTICI

and RIGHT between man an<
man as you saw it.
You have stood by the far

mer and championed his caus<
when he was down.
You have stood by the pool

man and his family.
You have stood by the laboici

for a square deal.
.Furthermore, you have advo.

cated measures that caused yot
to be unpopular with some an<
yet the parties have been force(
to acknowledge the Wisdom .1
your stand.
I'm satisfied that a man that

edits a newspaper or manaveE
It, andl( does it fearlessly doesn't
sail on flowery beds of ease
I'm (own on this wishy-washymilk- and cider business.
Another thing please allow

me to mention. I like youimode of dealing vith politics.Give every man a squaro deal.
There's more rottenness now inpolitics than anything else.
There are other things 1

might say, but p)erhaps you
may think it silly in me to write
you as I have.

If you are actually going outof the newspaper business, Isuppose you Tihink you see some-
thing better and I hope you do.
What I have written vou has

been done tlhough the kindest
feelings.

Here's hoping that peaco and
harmony and good will may
pervade our land.

I am kindly and with besi
wishes, Yours,
Adv. 1). E. KING.

For Rent.

I have for rent one goodl one
horse farm sitnated on Crow
Creek. (Good upland anid hot.
tom landl. Good buildings anm
pasture. Tenant to furnish owr
stoc~k. See

Mrs. S. F. Curtis,
R. F. 1). 5,

0Pickens, 5.C

M FAIR W]

Be(1 surea1 and coe toe gc

and.11( Coait-Suiits and Child r
cheaper than you could hu
line of Millinery goods. \l
be tlad to fit you lip in a I:
i hese prices.

L iies'ailI-w owmJ)I~ rge Istt I, ni
uie $15 0 1, our price $10.(!0) and 8

M LaliesH' laick brio'ul -cloth suiI
pO ice $7.50I.

Lad;iie' lon~g black coatsI for $2
M 1Laiesu' lonig puoney-suk in coat

prc $1.98.
M LaiPs' blaieck wool serge i-kirts

M-ms a d bm j4' iuits..
See our line of meun's $10.00) Ru

Mties. Why pay $12 50 and $1.C
S Tonl thel samei Ruit, for 8 .0.( 0?

Hloys' Hiuits. We haive asu

M Pickt na county. and the prict's I
thmaui Ccap an 98c and up1 to

you huv 3 our bony' iiit,
-fvlue0. our prioM390e.
S-HOE 4-wnl have~shoIs for e

.-. faith ly. Iin g us youilr feet aund
-' a good panir of shIoes. We beli
Syour shiois ceape thanu~ a shoe~t

haegot. ot her th iigstL tomake n)

Till

AeW.

The old fertilizer
formulas are giving
way to the new. At
every farmers'meeting
one subject should be
the fertilizer formula

that will furnish a balanced ratioin to the crop and keep up. the ferlitof the soil. To do this the fertilizer should contain at least as muc

POTA
as Phosphoric Acid. ' Our note book has condensed facts essenti&l
In farniers' meetings and plenty of space to rcord the new thist

that you hear. Let us send one to you before you- Inlstitute meets.
A ' i.1s1 f these is firished by request to every institute held li several states.

W %'il 1F 1. i0 to send a supply delivered free of charge to every Institute, Grangeor I .rtiters' Club) O1iner oti, request. It contaills Ito mllvertisilig 'fatter.

Germa kc Works, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York
E UCColmick Block Chicago. IN nk & Trust Bldg., Savannah, 03. W ilney Central Bark Bide., Nw rialns La.Empli, Bldg., Alia t, (;j. 25 California St., San Francisco

1 - --- .....--

BELL PHONI 1869 MAIN LONG DISTANCE 9157

Th ONew Folsom HoteI
In the Heart of the City

Largo Comfortable Rooms i" Family Hotel
Hot and Cold Baths leasonable Rates

J. F ROBINSON, Prop. 16 1 2 M A R uTA S'I'REET
ATLANTA, GA.

rxNEW STORE-NEW GOODS "i
I have built a new store house and filled it with a

large and new stock of goods. I can supply you with
Dress Goods, I)ry Goods, Notions, Groceries and
Fari Supplies. I have no town taxes and rent to
pay and therefore can save my cuotoners money on
goods bought, ft on me. Try me and see.

JOHN W. HENDRICKS
Pickens, R. F. 15. 4.14

u unnuunnnnun
We Pay Highest Cash Prices for

Don't give your profits away ship direct to us by express and get your
money next day. We pay hhe~st prices for greien and dry hides of all kindsBeeswax, 'Tallow and old Metals, old Rubber and Furs. Try us with a ship.ment now. Send for Price List.

CAROLINA HIDE & JUNK CO.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

TryAn Advertisement in The Sentinel

D~EK BARGAINS AT
BATTERY

EASLEY,~V S. ('.

ic (Coimy Fatir Thuriiisdhay aind lerida yv andt ikel 0our store lyour )
WeT areC goinrg to have a lot of splecial haruninos for' fair' wveek
'y on antythuing you wenit. to bu11y ini thle dry goods line. Weil and( WNin te~r goods ('ver Ianii hlit to hIaslev . We bough t these
ing to sell theini cheap. We have a fuill line of IlAadies' Coats
in's ('ont s, and( we will sell you youatr coiatIor silt as cheap and 14I
y iit aty whtere ini (I reenivillheor A ndlerson . Weo also have a full 14
iss Netltie lsar1ton is ini chiarIge of ihis deparltiment and she will
at that wvill stit you, and1( your lioc:eltbook, to->. Please note

erl with iwiitn, val
12..5(1. 51hot s. aitnd'i r tenl iir* we~ stanili hiehsind eve .y pair of

, a t $10.01. our shoi';s w'e soli,2 big box's siareb tbght, maiitchies for tie.
I98t) frill P~ t i"' x es bst, s tr tmadeh flit 25c,

's. vahitil $7'.:>l, our S Enkes' goodiii laitry Ponoi foir 2 c.
'7 boxtes Oraiiihtn's Wasingt Powder for 5-

48 In 8 i.10. 6 eakes Bonl~and 2 htoxi's w ehin p ,w' o four 2mIO.
gl .y to e-h M. n heavy mixend w~ool xo.x for I 0i.

M' 'In'l extra heavy ait- wonol s'ix feor .
its they nre hiennt- laiest' hbeavy atll-we' (b h-'... e t l~o '.
)whien we ennt sell I ood( hetavy' 'coon ilheck, vahn. 7je ? d f.r 54 "id. 1

116 inchl Sea I-into stt..lirng, giliri Ii-avy weight in
t or e'very boyi in short len~te for .'e yartdi.
re right. Wet have Fan~cy OUtintL light aieiedark pa ttrns, for 50u yd.-

B~0 tblaniket.-- ' i bugt themt Itt hen rlt.

shtirts and drlawers. I. h lb'a asti oiie e to IE tley to do youir trad. 1
in an mak ou st lrii our hieadriu~urto rs guid we 1

(ry roomttbr t f th lii wiltltO how Ii ou t , ir t (stock of dry -p;o038 with
It L i M m~~ittl t h itpi c 'ii ,i too ei rv iii I hIem, to be oun I in this

tore, bonais - wlmon t bac ori any3 purchais" so nake wit' sn t

OneyV out Of bide satstrloylithyo

EBATTERYn
ie Store That's Always IJusy3."1

Edwin L,. Bolt & Co., Propa.

ASLEY, S. C. 14


